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THE

TRANSLATOR's PREFACE.

AT a time, when the polite arts are proteged and

encouraged; when the Britiíhnobility and gentry

are proud of declaring themfelves the patrons

of fcience, and of animating their countrymen to rival

the fíneít artifts inEurope ; when the writings of thofe

travellers, who have minutely defcribed the beautiful

paintings and fculptures, which adorn the churches and

palaces ofItaly, are read with avidity :Iwas deílrous, and

at the fame time requeíled, to add my mite to the public
treafury of fcience, bymaking my countrymen acquainted
with an edifice that deferves their attention, and to which

the greateít part were ñrangers ; few knowing any thing
more of the Efcurial than its name, though defcribed in

the molí beautiful and accurate manner by the famous



x The TRANSLATOR's PREFACE.

Influenced by thefe motives, Iundertook to tranílate
his celebrated performance, written in obedience to an
order of his Catholic Majefty; being perfuaded, that an
account of this fuperb ítructure would be agreeable to
every reader, who has a tañe for the fine arts. A ítructure,
which has not, perhaps, its equal on the furface of the
globe, either with regard to magnitude, beauty, or
magnificence. It is decorated with the moít. elegant
performances of art, and the moít curious produítions of
nature: the beauties ofarchiteiíture, painting, and fculpture,
are there blended with a profufion of riches, aítonifhing to
the beholder. The ítatues and bailo relievos might be owned
by Praxiteles himfelf, and the enchanting produdions of the
pencils of the greateít painters are difplayed in amazing
profufion. Iníhort, whatever art could furniíh,or munificent
monarchs procure, are collected in the Efcurial, and render
the ediflce what it is truly ftiled by the author, a miracle
oí art.

Such is the Efcurial ; and its fplendid decorations are
fo elegantly diíplayed by the Spaniíh writer, that his
defcriptions convey an idea almoít equal to the objects
themíelves ; a circumftance, which, at once, enhances the
valué of the original, and renders a tranílation almoít



The TRANSLATOR's P REFA C E. xi

imponible ; ñor could any other motive, than that of

ferving my countrymen, have induced me to engage in
the laborious undertaking. Iwellknow the difficulty of
preferving the beauties of the original in a tranílation,
efpecially when the author has minutely defcribed objects
with which he has been long acquainted, or the productions
of arts, in which he was himfelf a maíter ; and, therefore,

am far from thinking Ihave been able to do juftice to the
inimitable Francisco de los Santos _, notwithítanding
Ihave been favored with the aíTiítance of perfons, whofe
tañe and judgment do honor to their country.

Ihave, however, endeavoured to convey his ideas, in
the beít manner Iwas able, to the Engliíh. reader, though
not in that lofty and elegant pomp of dicfíon, which

H
particular, indeed, the tranílation has an advantage over
the original, Imean the plates : thofe in the Spaniíb
being badly deíigned and worfe engraved ; and, at the
fame time, fewer in number than willbe found in this

In one
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is contained, the very myrrh offered on that occafion ; a piece
of one of the nails, which faftened him on the crofs ; the

fpunge, which was dipt in vinegar; fome parts of his garments;

a piece of linen ftained with his blood; fome fragments of the

pillar to which he was tied when fcourged ; with many others of
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filver, the genuinefs of which, the author informs us, king Philip
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and artificial, p. 110. The arms of the foliowing faints: of St.
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apoftle, the fuppofed patrón of Spain ;\u25a0 with an infinite number too



Laurence, p. 111, 112. A miraculous circumítance relating to it,
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St. Paúl, p. 113. The fame of St. Martín, and the knee of St.
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of St. Philip the apoftle, and that of St. Laurence, ibid. Lefier
reliques, to the number of twelve hundred ; fome remains of even

the prophets, and feveral bones of the apoftles and evangelifts :all
which reliques were colledted by the great zeal ofPhilip II.p. 115.
The Meííina, a female figure of mafiy filver, near as big as life,
holding inher hand the reliques of St. Placidas; the crown, on

her head, is of gold, fet with diamonds and exquifite pearls ; two

large reliquaries, thirty feet high, the outíide reiémbling an organ-
íoft, but their external appearance is a blemiíh to the church,
p. 116. A great number of reliques are difteributed inmany parts

of the edifice, and others placed within the globes on the fpires
of the palace and the church, from a notion, that they would
fecure them from the bolts of the fummer-tempefts, juft as the
antients planted laurels on the towers of their buildings to preferve

lightening;^B p. 117

C H A P. IX.

The facrifty of this church, its contents and decorations ; and firft
of the anti-facrifty, the contents of its fquare, walls, ceiling, &c.
p. iii-i,iícI^^^^^HpPErhe paintings on the four walls of the anti-facriftv
elegantly defcribed, p. 120

—
122. Tables of indulgencies granted

to this church ; the entrance into the facriíty, p. 122. Defcription



p. 123. The inimitable paintings, by Raphael, Tintoret, Titian,

Andrea del Sarto, defcribed, p. 124
—

133. Several ofthe moft

e^aital pieces of thefe paintings were purchafed at the fale of the
furniture and curioñties of Charles I.king of England, after his
tragical exit, p. 125, 126. The beautiful marble pavement, not

to be equalled in all Europe ; two ranges of beautiful clofets,

made of the fineft woods, and their fioors of cedar; the doors of
which reprefent a ftately facade of fiuted corinthian pillars with
architraves and modillons ;in their drawers are kept the veftments,
habits, girdles, robes, hoods, étec. ufed by the priefts, p. 134, 135.
Ornaments of divers colors, as white, yellow, red, green, &c.
and their prodigious richnefs, p. 136

—
138. The ornaments of

forty other altars, made of brocade, velvet, damaík, embroidered
with gold, with an amazing number of corporals, chalices, napkins,
palls, and other habits ufed in divine offices ; the generofity of
king Philip IV. on this occafion, p. 139. The uteníils of gold
and filver too few in number, the reafon for it affigned ;a fine
gold enamelled chaliee ; a breaft

-
píate of gold, enriched with

diamonds, emeralds, and particularly a pearl as large as a pigeon's
egg, of immenfe valué, p. 140. Silver utenfils, as chalices, lamps,
branches, cifterns, &c. p. 140 142

C H A P. X.

The fecond part of the edifice, with the leíTer cloifters of the convent,

and their remarkable particulars ; firft, the convent of St. Jerom,
confiíting of five beautiful cloifters, adorned with paintings, &c.



performed, the fame defcribed, p. 144. Elegant defcription of the
paintings, p. 144, 145. The lefier cloifters and fquares, exceeding
beautiful and grand, the walks, furprizing Iabyrinth, and curious
fountains, p. 146, 147. The refedtory tower, its breadth and
height, a very noble ornament ; another fountain of red jaíber;
the refectory itfelf, a light and chearful room, its great length and
breadth, the fame defcribed ; an inimitable picture of the laft
íupper, by Titian, p. 148, 149. The veftry, kitchen, ícullery,
infirmary, and laboratory, the moft convenient in all Spain, de-
fcribed, p. 150. Porter's lodge, burying places, and oíd chapel,
the exceeding whitenefs of the walls, and beautiful pavement,
p. 151. Three grand altars, fine paintings by Titian, and an
admirable one of St. Laurence, p. 152. The paintings in the body
of the church and chapel, by the moft eminent mafters, and their
beautiful arrangement, p. 153

—
157. The obfcquies of the

religious, the grandeur of the folemnity, and an account of the
ormitories and cells, p. 157; the doors, windows, and gloíly

\u25a0 158whitenefs of the walls,

"he principal cloifter of the convent; the beauty and g;

C H A P. XI.

lo great, as not to be adequately delmea!^^^^^^^^^^^|
fquare, p. 159. The ditterent order

™
u:e extent of irc

trandeur of it

p.160. he cloilter windows, their great cor.venience and fine
appearance; the cloifter gallery, its height and juft proportion,
p. 161. The chief ftair-cafe, moft nobly finiíhed, and by whom



with fuch elegance and charming pomp of language, as cannot bs

fufficiently admired, p. 163
—

171. The paintings in the lower

parts, on the walls, efpecially thofe of the celebrated painter
Pellegrino, a defcription of which, to ufe our author's own words,

conveys only faint ideas ; to feel the delightful raptures, the deep
aftoniíhment, with which fuch mafter-pieces affect a well-cultivated
mind, they muft be feen and viewed with attention, p. 171

—
177.

The paintings in the upper part, in the grand cloifter, by the

ingenious Juan Fernandez Mudo, defcribed; fo admirably finiíhed,

that a lover of the fine arts would think the toil of a long journey

compenfated by the fight ofthis part alone ; the beauty and fplendor

of the cloifter has gained this edifice the appellation of the
Maravilla, or The wonder, p. 177

—
179. The beautiful

pavement of it, its delightful garden, fine fountain of the four

evangelifts, and its ftatues, p. 180. The elegancy of the ftatues
defcribed, with the Latin infcriptions on them, the delicacy of the

fculpture, and the beauties of this cloifter farther illuftrated, termed
the facred mufieum and paradifiacal parterre, p. 181, 182. The
roof covered withlead, laidon mortar, the reafon afiigned ;procefilons
celebrated here, affifted by all the communities, with the greateft
folemnity, p. 183

C H A P. XII.
The chapter-houfe, and other principal parts of the grand cloifter ;

its beautiful hall, thirty feet fquare, finely illuminated ; the
curious paintings in the hall defcribed, p.184

—
187. The ceiling

ornamented with inimitable grotefque paintings, ibid. The means

by which this ftyle was reftored; the form and fplendor of the



chapter-rooms ; the whitenefs of the walls, and admirable paintings
there, p. 188, 189. The altars, in the chapter-rooms, compofed
of black marble, p.189. The inimitable paintings by the altars
critically defcribed, p. 190

—
202. The paintings in the vicar's

chapter-rooms defcribed, inthe fame elegant manner, p.202
—

215.
The excellency of them beyond the power of exprefiion, their

curious frames defcribed; the whole, except a few, the gift of
Philip IV. ibid. The valuable porphyry relievos, carved with the
greateft delicacy, an account of them, with the Latin infcriptions,
p. 216

—
218. The prior's lower or lummer cell, delcription oí it,

fine pictures and beautiful ceiling in frefco, p. 219, 220. The
prior's upper cell; the delicious and enchanting proípect from
thence ;defcription of the dormitory, and curious oratory, which
the author ftyles a moft heavenly place, p.221. The altar, and
the fine paintings in miniature, on the •.tete.^B p. 222

The apartments and rooms in the upper ftory ofthe principal cloifter;
the beautiful cells there defcribed ; the magnificent fcripture hall,

and its defignation, p. 223. The whitenefs of the walls; account

of the paintings, and by whorn done, in the moft mafterly manner,

p. 224
—

228. The clofet, divers reliques, and the facrifty of the
choir, all defcribed, p. 228, 229. The cell of the mafter of the
novices, the book-cafe full ofreligious books, and beautiful method
of teaching the noviciates, p. 230; their ftair-cafe and cells
defcribed, p. 231; their prívate chapel, and penances; chapel ofour
Lady, the elegant altar-piece there, p. 232;with thegrand collection

C H A P. XIII.



Defcription of the third part of the general plan, the college, and femi-
nary; the entrances of the college and cloifters, p.234. The grand
court; the roof, termed lacunar, that word explained; its windows;
decent plays ufed formeriy to be performed in this court, p. 235.
The halls, one for divinity, and the other for fciences, p. 2-56. The
ceilings here, intended to have been adorned with emblematical
defigns, adapted to divinity and the fciences ; the defign fruftrated
by the death of the founder, and they remain without any other
decorations than a few pictures, p. 237. The refedtories, fpacious
offices, and pictures, p. 238. The paintings in the cloifters, cells,
and ftately chapel of the college, p. 239. The altar defcribed;
account of the paintings, amongft which is an excellent aüegorical
one of Gioronimo Bofco, p. 240

—
242. The cloifters and feminary;

number of the children educated there; the inftitutes, by whom
ordained, p. 242, 243

C H A P. XV.

II , III I

palace gates, and fquare of the cloifter, p.H
fecond row, windows finely embelüíhed, and gallery remarkably
beautiful, p. 245. The halls and apartments ; ftair-calte of a
beautiful conftrudtion, but too narrow ; royal apartments, and
paintings, p. 246, 247. The great gallery, its height, breadth,
and length; fine paintings on the wall, p. 248, 249. Ceiling of
beautiful ftucco work; the leíler cloifter, and two curious fountains,
p. 250. Two grand galleries defcribed, and feveral valuable original

courts, and ornaments,

244. The fmallcourts,

paintings,



brought from Germany, tlie moft admirable pieces of work-
maníhip in the whole world, p.252. Other exquilite paintings;

the apartment of Philip II.founder of the Efcurial ; his conftH
refidence, and the place where he died;a refiection thereon, p. 253.
The íaloon, alcove where Philip ufed to fpend many prívate hours ;

fcant

ornaments, and difpofition of the fame; his devout exclamation;

the beautiful paintings ín thefé apartments, p. 254, 255. The
queen's apartments , refembling thofe of the king ; fummer
apartments, charmingly adapted to that feafon; the fragrance and
beauty of the garden, jafmines, rofes, Scc. delighting the fenfes,

with the moft pleaíing variety, p. 255. Grand painting in the
lower gallery, reprefenting the glorious victory of don John of
Auftria over the Turks at Lepanto, with fome account of the
almoft innumerable other aoartmentS;^B p.256

C H A P. XVI.
The great library, its fituation and magnificence, p. 257 ;its length

and height ; windows fo adapted as to receive the fun from its
rifing to its fetting; beautiful pavement, with a jafper border,
rcfembling a mirror, p. 258. The richnefs of the- ftielves and
binding, and admirable arrangement ofthe books; the architecture
and figure; the difpofition of the íhelves, elegantly embelliíhed
and made of the fineft woods and the moft exquifite workmaníhip ;
height of the book-cafes, p. 259. The beautiful doors of the
hbrary; rich cornice; fpacious and majeftic ceiling, finely painted,
and by whom ; the tranfcendent character of the artift, and the
ítebjefts of the paintings, viz. divinity and philofophy, the feven



liberal fciences, with their attributes and ornaments
• paintings

on the fides of the windows, reprefenting the moft celebrated
grammarians, orators, poets, hiftorians, &c. After the fciences,
divinity is reprefented in the moft aweful and majeftic manner,
attended by the four principal fathers of the Latin church, their
ñames, the execution of the figures, their decorations, all of the
fineft tints, fpread through the whole ceiling, a beauty furpaffing
imagination, not excelled by Michael Angelo himfelf,p. 260 264.
Several fine paintings beneath the cornice ; philofophical hiftories
exhibited in the reprefentation of the fchool of Athens ; beautiful
paintings with fuitable alluíions to the feven fciences; reprefentation
of the council of Nice; the author of thefe paintings under the
cornice, his judgment, fancy, and íkill defcribed; the library-room
amazes even thofe who have feen the Vatican, p. 264

—
268. The

number of the books not verygreat ; the munificence ofPhilipIV.
in order to purchafe books in all languages ; their difpofition, by
which any book named is eafily found, p. 268. The fine marble
tables ; feveral valuable manufcripts, by St. Auftin, St. Chryfoftom,
and other antient fathers of the church; and laftly, the four
evangelifts, withSt. Jerom's preface, in letters of gold, its great
antiquity, diftinguiíhed by the appellation of Codex áureo, or, the
golden book, ceremony obferved at viewing it; the great care with
which thefe manufcripts are preferved ;and an account ofthe upper
library, p. 269, 270 ; inferior to the other inpoint of decorations,



of the manufcript library; the excellent difpofition of the

\u25a0^íeveral antient bibles, hiftories of councils, with many
nals of St. Athanafius, St. Bafil, and other Greek fathers, p.272.

trly three thoufand Arabic books taken from the Turks, but
xoyed by the fire, except the Alcorán, and a few others ;

ie

ÍS

->rm«

;ty of antient coins and medals ; Jewiíh reliques, viz. íhekel
he fanctuary, pot of manna, and the almond-branch which
ibmed, in token that God had chofen Aaron for high-prieft ;

ilh tablet, or memorandum-book ; the papyrus, or paper ufed

he antients, and the real Chinefe paper of admirable delicacy,

73. Acuriofity greatly admired, called Hortus ficcus, containing
iíteription of the medical plants, fiowers, fruits, beafts, iníects,

its of the Indians in the Weft-Indies, collected by Francifco
landez, unhappiiy burnt at the fire; the lanthoms and colors
he Turkiíh admiral, taken at the famous battle of Lepanto,
nerly íhewn, but thefe likewife periíhed by the fame dreadful

ient; the number of the books, and foundation of the library,

reat attractive power,
4- A furprizing large magnet in the principal library, and

I.\u25a0 27J

irrets, cellars, cifterns, fountains, gardens, and offices of the
C HA P. XVII.

ding ; the garrets fpacious, airy and handfome, ccmmanding
delightful proípects; the number of peribns they are capable

:ontaining; their convenience, p. 276. The whole edifice
:red with ílate;precautions againft fire; the chimnies refemble
íany fiuted pillars, with pedeftals, bafes, &c. of fine white



elegance, fpacious and dry, and form a kind of labyrinth; the
cifterns, their furprizing magnitude, the prodigious number of the
conduits and fountains not to be paralleled, p. 277. The defcent
of the water, the fprings from whence the refervoir is fupplied,
the method by which it is conveyed to the houfe, the difpofition
of the pipes, and the diftribution of the water greatly admired by
archite¿ts, p. 278. The outward ornaments of the Ítructure; the
fpacious área before the principal front;another área, more pleafing
and auguft; the beautiful gardens; the grand térras, reprefenting
the walls of Babylon; twelve fine fountains, each in the center of
four parterres, containing knots of beautiful flowers of the moft

•g»

vividcolors, and a pyramid in the middle of each fountain ;efpaliers
ofrofes, oranges, jafmines, &c. difplaying their beauties throughout
the year; twelve flights of ftone-fteps, or ftair-cafes, of exquifite
fculpture, leading to the gardens, and the grove fronting the king's
apartment, p. 279. Grand colonnade, its length and breadth,
confift of two rows of fine pillars; the gate and paflage; the upper
collonnade, the delightful profpects from it, extending to the
mountains beyond Toledo, with a charming view ofvillajes, fields,
vineyards, and farms ; the celebrated chefnut

-
grove defcribed,

adorned with the fineft trees, ftreams, and fountains, p. 280. The
orchard, or fruit-garden of the convent, beautifully diverfified with
walks, parterres, trees, flowers, &c. its curious wall, and circuit;
a capacious refervoir, much admired, its extent, the bottom of
ftone, fine walk round it• an elegant baluftrade, adorned with



the palace ; the cloifter where the elaboratory, or difpenfatory is
kept; the grand pafiage leading from it;the fpacious cloifter called
the Companna defcribed, p. 282. The cells for the lodging of
ftrangers, ftyled the Hoípoderia; the infirmarles, their regularity
and cleanlinefs, the devotion obferved there; the íhoe-ward for the
ufe of the perfons refiding in the precinéts of the palace, ócc. large
refectories for fervants, ftrangers, and the poor, p. 283. The
grananes, milk- and bake-houfe, and other offices defcribed, with
the inward courts, ornamented withpilafters ; the elegant chapel
for the ufe of the royal houíhold ; the altars and fine painting of
St. Laurence's martyrdom, p. 284. Spacious área; delightful elm-
walk adapted for contemplation ; the celebrated village of Efcurial,
which gave name to this magnificent and auguft ftruéture; the
common and town of Frefneda converted into a fine park, adorned
with grafs-plots, parterres, groves, and fountains ; the park of
Frefneda farther defcribed, the walls, their height and circuit, the
gates all of the tufcan order ; the enchanting beauties of the park
furpaffing defcription, p. 285. The farm-houfe, or houfe of
recreation in the center ofthe park defcribed, its ufe and intention,
a neat garden adjoining, the royal lodge, the chapel, and another
beautiful garden, p. 286. Fountains, fine fifti-ponds, delio-htful
iíland and fummer-houfe in one of them defcribed, p.287. Another
pond, fpacious as a fea, fupplying all the reft with water, and from
which, in a time of drought, the park, groves, gardens, &c. are
watered ; Herrería common defcribed, the natural beauty and
pleafantnefs of which excells the park of Freíheda, p. 288


